
LIBRARY BOARD MINUTES AUGUST 24, 2011
Board Members
 Present: Lee Cheves, Chair

Barbara Haslem (Last meeting unless renewed for a 2nd term)
Darlene Burns, Commissioner
Malia Bascom
Andrea Stringham
Rachelle Palmer
Judith Huber

Excused: Michelle Stevens

Others in Attendance: Sam Passey, Library Director
Tina Gardner, Library Administrative Assistant
Christopher Davis, and Melinda Barlow

1. Welcome: At approximately 11:05 a.m. Lee Cheves welcomed board members and staff 
members to the Uintah Count y Library Board Meeting.

2. Minutes: The minutes were approved with corrections noted. Rachelle Palmer mad a 
motion to approve the minutes with corrections noted. Andrea Stringham seconded the 
motion, motion passed unanimously. 

3. Construction Update: 
a. Dean McClurg, of Layton Construction, informed the library board that the 

footers continue to be excavated and rebar set in place. Concrete is scheduled to 
be poured for the footers next week. He also informed the board that while 
excavating for the building’s South footers an underground chamber made of 
cinderblock was discovered about three feet below the former jail’s sidewalk. 
The chamber was removed and water abated. Steel for the new building is 
currently being fabricated by San Pete Steele. 

b. Sam Passey showed interior renderings of the Young Adult and the Children’s 
areas of the new library and solicited interior decorating input from board 
members. Ideas included magnetic boards, a projection wall of changing and 
interactive graphics, children’s art display walls.

c. Sam Passey informed the board members that he and Kelly Hays are working to 
get the building’s guaranteed maximum price established with Layton 
Construction. The excavation and mechanical trades are running more expensive 
than anticipated.

4. Expenditures: Tina Gardner presented 43 purchases in the amount of $20,019.14 for 
ratification. Barbara Haslem moved that the purchases be ratified and Malia Bascom 
seconded the motion. Voting was unanimous in the affirmative.

5. Library Hours Change Proposal: Sam Passey presented statistics showing that each 
week over one thousand checkouts occur between 8-9 p.m. and that close to 200 people 
weekly begin computer sessions after 8 p.m. Mr. Passey’s recommendation to the library 



board is to continue to gather data and survey results. Chairman Lee Cheves closed 
further discussion until a later date.

a. Holiday closed dates Tina Gardner presented board members with calendars for 
November and December. She asked the board to clarify if the library will be 
closed on a Saturday following an official county holiday. Chairman Lee Cheves 
called for the board to consider separately Veteran’s Day, Thanksgiving 
Weekend, and Christmas Eve. After discussing the desire to give staff members 
closed dates at holiday time versus the desire the public may have to use the 
library on those days, the board opted to close as follows:

a.i. Nov 11 and Nov 12
a.ii. Nov 24-26

a.iii. December 24
6. Policy Updates: The library’s staff is evaluating technology and computer use issues 

and in September may have policy revision suggestions for the board to consider. Also it 
was noted that Matt McLain and Juan Lee of the Utah State Library Division plan to 
attend the board’s September meeting. They will discuss changes to the State’s Public 
Library Certification Standards and possible implications to operations and policies at 
the library.

7. Staff Reports: 
a. Melinda Barlow discussed her participation in the Ute Tribe Education 

Department’s 1st Summer Reading Program. She spent three days a week on site 
in Ft. Duchesne running the program. She suggests that next year we alter the 
library’s participation level.

b. Ellen Kiever presented the board with a copy of “Images of America: Ashley 
Valley” a new photo history book prepared principally by Elaine Carr with 
participation of all of the RHC staff. The library board commended the RHC 
staff on a job well done.

8. There was no public comment.
9. Closed Session: None
10. Adjournment: At approximately 12:25 p.m. the meeting was adjourned.

NEXT MEETING, Wednesday, September 28, 2011 at 11:00 a.m.
These minutes were emailed to board members on 8/25/11, with a mailed copy sent to 
Barbara Haslem on 8/25/11. Minutes were also emailed to Tina Gardner, Christopher Davis, 
Melinda Barlow, and Ellen Kiever for archiving in the Regional History Center.


